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AlbemarleYouthConf erence
Near Creswell June 4 And 5

* *—

Group of Outstanding
Speakers Will Be

On Program

Plans are now complete for the
second annual Youth Convention
sponsored by the Albemarle Youth
for Christ Rally. It will be held
in the Philippi Church of Christ,
near Cyeswell June 4-5. Theme for
the meeting will be "The Church
and the Old Jerusalem Gospel.”

The Albemarle Youth Rally was

organized over a decade ago by
G. C. Blahd. a minister of the
Church of Christ. The annual con-

vention was started by Reese Turn-
er, two years ago. The rally in-
cludes Tyrrell, Perquimans, Cho-
wan and Washington counties. It
is not affiliated with Youth for
Christ International; but was or-

ganized with the purpose of promot-

ing evangelism, reaching unchurch-
ed youth, and bringing the church-
es of the brotherhood closer to-

gether in this area of North Caro-
lina. It is undenominational and
non-sectarian.

Purpose of this meeting is to

promote unity of the followers of
Christ on the basis of a return to

the divine church of the New Test-
ament in doctrine, practice, policy
and life. The reason for this is
that the Youth Rally believes that
all divisions within the church as

represented by modern denomina-
tionalism is sinful.

Robert Neal, minister of the
Christian Church, Lee Hall, Va,
will lead the singing on Saturday
and Miss Grace Sullivan of Roa-
noke Bible College will accompany

at the piano. Leading the singing
on Sunday will be G. C. Bland with
Mrs. Bennie Twine accompanying

at the piano.
The tentative program includes

the following speakers: R. M.
Mounts, minister of Bever Dam

Church of Christ, Washington, N.
C., whose subject will be “The
Word of God—Prophecies of Christ
and His Church; Mark Woolard.
minister of Scuppernong Church of
Christ, Creswell, who will speak on

the subject "Sin’s Remedy Through
the Genuine and Mighty Gospel”;
Robert Neal, minister of Lee Hall
Christian Church, Va., who will
speak on “The All Importance of
the Restoration Movement,”; Call
Matthew’s, minister of the 24th
Street Church of Christ, Newport
News, Va.. speaking on “The End
of the Old, the Beginning of the
New”; L. L. Hinton, minister of

the Church of Christ. Elizabeth
City, “The Church for Today”; M.
L. Ambrose, host minister, “The 1
Name Above Every Name”: Wood-1
row Perry, president. Cincinnati j
Bible Seminary, “The Church
Christ Established”: Howard Hol-
loman, minister of Berkley, Va..
Church of Christ. “Christian Uni-
ty”; M. S. Kitchen, president. East- j
ern Christian Institute, Orange,

New Jersey, “The Return of Jesus.”
Lunch will be served on Saturday

and Sunday at 12:20 P. M, on the
church lawn. Everyone is asked to
bring a box lunch on Saturday and
Sunday mornings. The youth ban-
quet will be on Saturday evening
at fi o’clock at the American Legion

hall at Cherry. Adults as well as
young peopl,. are invited to attend.

There will he no registration fee.

Artistically Expressed

“It took eight sittings,”
“What? Have you been having

your portrait painted?”
“No; learning to skate.”

t This is
the Law

t BY ROBERT E. LEE
(Kor the N. C. Bar Association)

,

Seals

I What is the effect of placing a

I “seal” beside a person’s signature
[to a contract?

- It makes an agreement without
11 consideration binding, and it in-'

jcreases the period within which a
> court action can he brought for
f breach of the contract

i The statu!- 1 es limitations bars a
- light of action arising out of an

t. ora! contract or a written contract
s ra t under seal by the lapse of 1

t shorter tieriod of time than a right
’ of action arising out of a written

- contract under seal The respec-

tive periods vary somewhat in the
1 different states,

’ In .North Carolina contracts not
under seal must •’<> sued upon with-
in three yea's '.from a .breach- there-
of; while contract; undef Seal may

' be sued upon within ten years from
1 a breach thereei. This is why'

many contract, mnported hv a <on-

sideration are also under seal.

Joe Brown promises under seal
to give ten thousand dollars to Sus-
ie Smith on her twenty-first birth-
day. Is the promise enforceable
in a Court • f law?

Yes'. The particular promise is
binding though given out of friend-
ship and rot in exchange for a val-
uable consideration.

A gratuitous promise under seal,

where no actual consideration is
• bargained for. is enforceable he-

I cause of ttic solemnity and formal-
Jity of teals.

j What is a seal?
, Originally a seal was an impress-1

¦ jsion upon i piece of wax. a wafer,
or any other tenacious substance

'capable of-receiving an impression.
|ln early tim-s all persons of im-
| portanee had seals: The idea of
.sealing contracts originated in a
'day when many of the noblemen
[were, illiterate.'

Agreements made by knights and
lords were usually validated by
pressing a signet ring against a*

[lump of wax placed at the bottom |
of the document. Tim seal took the
place of the signature. It was a
personal thing. Any written prom-

ise sealed arid delivered to another
was enforced in the courts. The
sealing of a document was a sol-
emn and deliberate act.

Seals have lost much of their
former dignity and importance.

Today in many states there is a
sufficient sealing when there is af-
fixed to the signature a scroll or
scrawl containing the word “seal.”
A scroll or scrawl alone has been
held sufficient in some states. The

; mere written w printed word
“seal” or letters “L.S.” (meaning
Loco Signilli—the location of the
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A>t4*L*lABOARD FOR OBLIVION—Four-car train meanders down the lonely expanse of

New York City's Third Avenue Elevated in closing days of service lor the venerable line, last of

the four elevated railroads which once provided New Yorkers with their principal transportation

Decline in revenue# 4s rider* switch to subways and surface transportation has caused transit au-*

thorities to order abandonment.

1 seal) has even been held a seal.
Many of the printed contracts to- j

day have the word “seal” already [
. printed beside the' place the con-

[ trading party is to put his signa-.
. ture. The person signing, there-1

by adopts this seal as his own.

Complete Collection

"You have a splendid collection!
of mounted fish—but what are the

: empty panels for?”
1 “00, those ’ are some that got i
away.”

davyTrockett
LIVES AGAIN

Davy Crockett, whose heroic life
is the talk of the nation, is reborn j
in a wonderful story by a famous i
author. See’ the spotlight turned |
on Davy, his pals, and his exciting !
adventures. Read the thrilling life;
of Davy Crockett in the June sth

j issue of the
AMERICAN WEEKLY

Magazine in Colnrgravure with The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Your |

Local Newsdealer

I 60 - SECOND^TjHBT
SERMONS |lll|

TEXT: "Only that day dawns to j
which we are awake." —Thoreau. j

- I
Rastus shuffled into the employ-,

merit office at Savannah, Georgia,

jone morning, amt said hopefully,
“Don’ 'spose you don’t know no-j

| body as don’ want nobody to do no-

I thin', does you.”

Few of us can say, each day, “I|
saw the dawn.” Most of us arc '

[asleep when day breaks. However, |
it is not so important that we all i

[see ehch dawn. The real misfort-¦
j une comes when we sleep through
dawning opportunities —opportuni-

ties to do better work, to say a j
[kind word, to praise a little, to ap-!
jpwiate more, to help someone,

] Too often we sleep through these
I bright chances to build a happier
! world for others and for ourselves.

Most often We sleep because we

j have closed our minds, selfishly

i saying, “nobndv don't want nobody
[to do nothin'.” Yet there are i
I around us every minute, dozens »>*' j
| dawns hoping to l>,. seen. Open j
| your eyes to them. You will find
'a happier day dawning in your life.)
too. Remember, “Only that day

dawns to which we sue awake.”
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Wheat Farmers Will
Vote On June 25th

June 25 has been set as the date

for holding a producer referendum
on wheat for the 1956 crop.

Clyde R. Greene, chairman of the
State ASC Committee explains that
the national wheat marketing quo-
ta for 1956 was proclaimed by the
secretary of agriculture and must

either be accepted or rejected by a
vote of the farmers affected. The
national marketing quota for next
year will he the same as was in
effect this year—ss million acres.
Greene notes that this is the mini-
mum level specified by law under
present supply conditions.

If two-thirds or more of the pro-
ducers voting in the referendum fa-
vor marketing quotas, they will he
[in effect for 1956. With quotas n

effect, producers in North Carolina
who stay within the acreage allot-
ted for their farm Will he eligible

for the full level of price support.
If two-thirds or more of the pro-

ducers voting in the referendum
vote against quotas, they will not

be in effect for next year; how-
ever, acreage allotments will still
he in effect on wheat, and the same
acreage will he allotted regardless
of the outcome of the referendum.
Also, if quotas are not approved,
the price support level for wheat
will drop to 50 per cent of parity
/X/W/WWV^\^^/WV/X/WVWWWA/WA/WV>A

Legal Notices i
I "NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
! Having qualified as executors of
the Estate of R. E. Forehand, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Edenton, North Carolina on or be-
fore the 28th day of April, 1956,

or this notice will he pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please

I make immediate payment.
This 20th dav of April, 1955.

MARY C. FOREHAND
AND ROY ELTON
FOREHAND, JR, Executors
of Estate of R. E. Forehand.

- Apri128,May5,12,19,26,June2e
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Has Its I
Over the years there has come into being what
amounts virtually to a special Cadillac vocabulary.

Certain words and phrases have so long and so

often been used in association with Cadillac that they
almost automatically call the car to mind.

*

When the talk is of motor cars, who can hear the
word “prestige” without thinking of Cadillac?

•It is likewise true of “distinction” ... of “luxury”
~. of “pride ofownership” ... of “satisfaction” ... of
“comfort” ... of “longlife and dependability” ... of
“beauty” ... of “impressiveness”... of "value”—and
of dozens of other words used to denote superiority.

In a sense, these are Cadillac words—and they
actually sound strange when employed in any other
connection. Even when used in the promotion of
another automobile, they still suggest the “carofcars”.
* Naturally, words like these can become inseparable <
only from a product which deserves them. In the

case of Cadillac, it has taken halt a century of the
strictest adherence to the highest automotive stand-
ards to win this public approval.

Eternal vigilance is the price of this reputation.
* * *

Most people, ofcourse, realize that these wonderful
words apply to Cadillac. But too many have not yet
personally found out why.

If you are among these—come in and see us today.
We willgive you the keys to a new 1955 Cadillac—-
and you’ll know in a single hour why Cadillac has
its own vocabulary.

You’llknow, from personal experience, that when
you speak of “prestige” and “distinction” and
‘‘luxury”and “pride of possession” and “value”—
you are speaking of the Standard of the World.

• We have the keys—and the car—and a real weL
come waiting for you. •

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105 to 109 East Queen Street Phone 147 Edeuton, N. C.

for cooperators.

Greene says that this referen-
dum on wheat is the first of a

series of refects id urns that will he

held this year, ami he urges farm-
ers who are interested in their
farm programs to help strengthen

tl.eir programs by turning out and
expressing their feelings in the
wheat referendum, and all other

referendums affecting commodities
they produce.

Repeat

A man telephoned his doctor,

asking him to •come as quickly us

possible. My wife has appendicitis.
The doctor retorted: “Nonsense!

I took your wife’s appendix out

three years ago, and I never heard
of anyone having a second ap-

nendix.
To which the husband replied,

"Ever hear of anyone having a sec-
ond wife?”

PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTION
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WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.

Call Elizabeth City 6783 Coll.
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